
I he soul best* discovers itself in the ] 
• | 

eyes of another. 

Why not forgive? AlUr all we’ve j 
si ch a little time to live 

When love goes out. stagnation, 
suffering and deayi come in. 

What you are todav you wilt oe 

'morrow; only more so 

You narrow li£6 the moment you 
ubt’j ourself. 
Yon measure strength at Us weak- 

* point. 
You were put here to he a victor-- 
■t a victim. 
You may fool the other’fellow btit 

<m can't fool yourself. 

No .men. can amass a fabulous ( 
triune and at the :a:ne time hold 

"dsohit;'” intact the liner virtues 
tMhc <--cu!. 
Of the v ■• of j’i ,n i! c. 11 .-.t' 
ust be /aid- 'heir lives, tire useful I 

s SO t fat- as they shew whet all: 
•n ought net t > be. 
The most te,-rU4c appeal is al- 
tys hidden But the heart is a 

h'rewd detective; it. sees beneath 
erv disguise. 
The most serious aud I'skcate 

•lestions of life are the sort that 
id us apart front the rabble—and 
; decide them alone. 
You c lnnot' go deeper into anoth- 

r heart than your self»knawiedsf 
comp tent to guide, you 
Nine times out of ten a thin 
at cannot be done in the orduuu 
iv can'be done some other war 

Riches carry their own penal' 
v'< the least bc.na idleness and u< 

'oortunity of doing producin' 
hor. 

"Loyalty” is overworked.', Disioy- 
tv t« 'the views of those dohe ba- 
re u" sometimes means loyalty to 
lose who follow after us. 

Two new phases of life loom into 1 

iew these latter days—Conspicuous ! 
aste and conspicuous leisure. Both 
re built on blood and are bought! 
"ith the price of souls. v —' 

L Lily Mill Mention 
Of the Week’s News 

(Special to The Star.) 

May T.—Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hum- 
hries and two children Helen and 

Mildred .spent Mondav in Cherry- 
iile with Mrs. Clint Webb. 
Miss Viola Anthonv who has been ! 

'cry' sick with the flu is better at 
this writing. 

'. Mrs. Ralph Kiser and Henry 
Reid spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Ruby Jones at Eastside. 

Mr. Roscoe Brooks left Wedncs- 
iy for Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Clyde Bowens is spending the 
eek with Mrs. William Bumgard- 

acr at Eastside. 
Miss Nania Helen and Ruth Bow- 

ns are spending the week with 
heir uncle Mr. Lawson Camp near 

Sharon. 
Mrs. Edgar Oaks and little daugh- 

1'T, Katlileen. of Boiling Springs 
icnt the week-end with her par- 

'•ivtSi Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Franklin of Val- 

, i-p'se spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wise. 

We do not know what this cou.i- 

>• is coming to, but we hope its 
lining to.—Weston Leader. 

II roadcast the 
Iiioori News 

$ 

PANCAKES 
ARE SERVED 

I Today — tomorrow — 

nerve pancakes — t t 11 e 

Southern style — with 
butter nestling in l>e- 
tween—and a generous 
covering of Golden 
Crown Syrup to bring 
bark memories of old 
Southern days. 

Golden Crown and 
pancakes always go to- 
gether— it over opart, 
takes the moon and 
moonlight. The true 
Southern flavor is in 
Golden Crown. To serve 

hotcakes right, serve 

them with Golden Crown 
Syrup. 

Recommended By the 
Beet Grocers 

gteuart, Son 4. Co., Inc., 
Baltimore. Maryland. 

TREE BOOK 
of Southern 
Recipes Sent 
on Request. 

OLDEN 
ROWIM 

TABLE SYRUP 

smasimBi 

Freed from Restraint of Spanish Court 
Victoria May Find Bliss in Homeland 

V * ><i V $ * '<• * 

Always Considered a Foreigner, Much Sorrow Has Marked 
the Regal Path ol the English Princess Who Wore the 

Crown of Spain and Is Now in Exile. 

On Ttrt 
L;nics 

Shopping1'/.**. 
Paris with 
MFR. TWO I 
Daughters 

,VUEEN 
VICTORIA 

itv 
PEGAI/ 
Robes 

Relief from Royal Court TosmuTY- 
Dancing a. Fete-. 

"Uneasy lies the hud that wear* a crown"—Thit 
{Act ha* again been brought home to Queen Victoria 
of Spain, a* the bade farewell to the land over which 
•he had ruled with Alfonto XIII. From the timple 
life of a British Princes*, the had a quarter of • 

century ago become a part of the court of Spain, 
puzzled by it* rettriction* and forfc-ality. The road 
from carefree Kentington Palace to Madrid was not 

a path of rotes. Disliked by tha people of her hut- 

> band * kingdom, bacause (be wet a foreigner, the 
mother of an ailing family, her first born, suffering 
from an obscure blood disease, bar second son, a 

deaf-mute, it would appear that her cup of sorrow 

had been filled—without being forced to exile front 
the land orer which she had ruled. Perhaps fate 
will deal mora kindly with the dethroned Queen who 
may return again to the land of her youth, far from 
the strife that was hers as Queen of Spain, 

Decide Tomorrow 

Whether You’ll Own Your Own 
Home Or Rent . ... . 

Whether You’ll Save Or Squander 
Your Earnings 

OUR 93RD SERIES OF BUILDING AND 
LOAN WILL OPEN TOMORROW FOR 

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Affording you an opportunity to become a regular saver and gain the 
satisfaction of knowing that you are becoming more and more inde- 
pendent as the days and weeks go by. 
Building and Loan shares pay you higher interest rates and give you 
an investment that is non-taxable. 

COME TO SEE US TOMORROW 

and let us discuss with you a plan that is 
best suited to your individual &tse. 

Shelby Building & Loan Ass’n 
Offices Next Door Main Entrance To Hotel Charles 

West Warren Street 

C. C. BLANTON, Pres. J. F. ROBERTS, Sec.-Treas. 

READ 1 HE STAR. !T NOW GOES INTO 5,000 HOMES EVERY 

OTHER DAY. $2.50 A YEAR BY MAIL. FOUR WEEKS FOR 

A QUARTER BY CARRIER BOY. 

UPPER Hi 
NEWS OP THE WEEK 

(Special Id The Sttu\) 

i'umu. Apr 20. —The farmers lire i 
very busy planting and preparing 
to plain. Gardens and grain am, 

arc growing nicely since the showers 
over tiie week end. 

Many people attended preaching i 
at Moriah Sunday Rev. C. T Kiiij- j 
delivered on outstanding sermon. ! 

Mr: and Mrs, P M WhU iant 
spent Sunday with the latter's meth 
ef Mrs, Sarah Melton near tDs'lc 

Misses IiUCilr and Nina Self and 
fi tends motored to Brldgevvate.- and j 
MarlOtl Sunday. 

Mr. Clayton Wortnian. Lawton 
and Hoyle Self were visitors to the 
community Sunday. 

Miss Winnie Whisnant ts spend* 
lug this week with her unde Dr J, 
J. Whlsnant of Henrietta and hav- 
ing dental work done. 

Dr. J. J. Hunt of Casar visited Mr 
Zero Mull Monday. 

Every time the dry Democrats 
think of Rnskob and funs for the 
next campaign the accent is on the 
last syHabit.—Wichita Eagle. 
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Just Fishing and Waiting 

While waiting for some definite action from Estelle Taylor, Ms wife, Jack Dempsey, former kina of the fistic world, decided to investigate the trout streams of Nevada, Jack is pictured with his nuide casting a line outside Reno, while it remains undecided whether he or Estelle 
will make the first move to break the matrimonial bonds. 

Hardly. 
Denier: Shall I send the clotlies- 

horee you ordered. 
Customer: Send It! Did you think 

t Intended to ride It home? 

A Day for Having 
MOTHER'S 

PICTURE TAKEN 
j 

In addition to remembering 
Mother with the usual gift, you 
should have her photograph tak- 
en exactly as she looks today. 

l.et us make that picture to- 
day. The Uift that lives forever. 

Make that appointment today. 

HOLLYWOOD 
STUDIO 

l*i Mneberger Bldg. Over 
Wootworth's Store. 

SHELBY, N. C. 

A. V. Wray & 6 Sons 
“SHELBY’S BUSIEST STORE” 

Quality Merchandise At Give A way Prices 

Men’s Dress 
Oxfords 

Men’s high grade Dress Oxfords. 
Regular values up to $8 and <p, in 
Blacks, Tans and Sport Combina- 
tions. Special— 

$2.98 $3.98 

36-Inch Prints 

One case 86-inch Prints, 
Spring Patterns, 
Yard .. 

beautiful 

10c 

Sheeting 

Father George 
ing, heavy 
weight 

Fine Ccpnt Sheet- 

8c 

Look! Look! Look! Ladies’ Sample Shoes 

Special 
values 

— 4 BIG COUNTERS of HIGH GRADE DRESS AND ARCH TYPE LADIES' 
liom $4 to $8, in Kids, Patents and Blondes, Louis and Cuban heels— 

$1.95 and $2.98 

SLIPPERS, 

Spring Clothing 

Men’s Fine Suits, well tailored- attractive Spring 
and Summer patterns. All wool— 

$9 95 $12.50 $14.95 
AND UP 

Overalls 

Men’s guaranteed Blue Buckle Overalls, 
full cut in every detail, only 
Engineer Brand Men’s 
OVERALLS_*.. 

BOYS’ 
OVERALLS 

98c 
79c 
59c 


